MILLICENT BUS 1 SCHOOL RUN – AM

- **7:20am** Depart bus depot in Millicent.
  - Pick up – Approx. 50m past Rendelsham Rd / Williams Rd Intersection.

- **7:23am** Pick up – Banya Road.
  - Blackwood Road.
  - Wattle Road.

- **7:27am** Pick up – Acacia Drive.
  - Banya Road.
  - Hakea Road.
  - Ruff Rock Road.
  - Park Terrace.

- **7:38am** Pick up – Pony Club – **DO NOT DEPART BEFORE 7:40am**.

- **8:25am** Arrive Tenison Woods College.

MILLICENT BUS 1 SCHOOL RUN – PM

- **4:05pm** Drop off – Pony Club.

- **4:15pm** Drop off – Acacia Drive.
  - Park Terrace.
  - Ruff Rock Road.
  - Hakea Road.
  - Banya Road.

- **4:18pm** Drop off – Banya Road.
  - Wattle Road.
  - Blackwood Road.

- **4:20pm** Last drop off – Approx. 20m past Sale Yards Road.

- **4:25pm** Finish – Back to Millicent Depot.

**TIMES ARE APPROXIMATE & MAY VARY**